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TUESDAY, g MAY, 1928.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
7th day of May, 1928.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
rpHIS day the Honourable Frank Eussell,
-*- Lord Justice of Appeal, was, by His

Majesty's command, sworn of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council, and took his
place at the Board accordingly.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
7th clay of May, 1928.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
rpHIS day the Honourable Sir William
X Henry Solomon, K.C.S.I., K.C.M.G.,

was, by His Majesty's command, appointed
a Member of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court afc Buckingham Palace, the
7th day of May, 1928.

PRESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
T^THEREAS there was this day read at the

Board a Memorial from the Eight
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the

65-33382

Admiralty, dated the 13th day of April, 1928,
(C.W. 11370/27), in the weirds following.
viz. : —

" Whereas by Section 5 of the Greenwich
Hospital Act, 1865, it is enacted, inter aliar
that Your Majesty may, from time to time,
by Your Order in Council, appoint such pen-
sions as seem fit tc Officers of the Royal Navy
and Royal Marines and others for the time-
being entitled to the benefits of Greenwich.
Hospital:

" And whereas we are desirous of awarding
a Greenwich Hospital Pension of £100 a year-
to Rear Admiral Gordon Campbell, V.C.,
D.S.O., in recognition of his distinguished and',
exceptional services during the great war, such
pension to be in addition to those authorized
by Your Majesty's Order in Council bearing
date the 16th January, 1924:

" We beg leave humbly to recommend that
Your Majesty may be graciously pleased, by
Your Order in Council, as an exceptional and
isolated case and not to be drawn into a pre-
cedent for the future, to approve of the-
establishment of an additional Greenwich
Hospital Pension of JG100 a year accordingly,
and to sanction the award of this Pension to
Hear Admiral Gordon Campbell, with effect
from the 6tb April, 1928, until the date of the
Officer's death, when the pension is to be
regarded as lapsing."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memo-
rial into consideration, was pleased, by and


